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We Beg to Announce Our x
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1 Caps for Boy WearersTHE RAPIDS TILBURY4

Millinery ■.
of the Til- 
* Wllioo.

Sept 24—The prit»rir<er« 
bury New*. Messrs. Hut ~ 
hare dissolved partnership. ihe letter 
retinae, ui W. B. Veale aeccceduig
him. rj 1 • ,

M»»es Mary aed Ella Stewart spent
:: U,* Rolling Contests andWar OMI PM|> ^L.TeT-i-l.w, Mis.

I of tho MM been siting Mr

Cape to her Royal Highness- I e4 Mn^ A A Wilson, for the peso

Ottawa. Sept. «.-Royalty ran
X I elides to-day. Running tbd alidoa is I ^ “* bQl#(l io {^ke La>^Pn. Mich.
* I usually a combination of water to- I xto. Joe .SI jun ia quite ill.
* [ I boganing. shooting the chutes and a I The Daily Planet ia on sale at 
■ • I shower bath, bat the last named tie- | Johnstons Drue Store.

.. I ment was eliminated to-day by the
! I use of tarpaulins.

+ I After the elide running the Duke

Now then !
: : The Royal Visitors Eejoy S< 

Novel Sport at Ottawa.
Here’s a line of goods thaVare not costly, but 

are none the less important for that You’ll not 
catch us napping in any M>rt of wear that brings 
mothers to the store.

Speaking of mothers, the boy often comes him
self, and that’s a sign erf confidence that we value 
very highly. The store where children are sent 
alone to buy has a right to feel a little pleased with 
itself.

Opening-t-

! • •

->

I Tuesday, Wednesday ^Thursday
September 24th 25th and 26th

And Following Days
% And take this opportunity to say “Thanks” for past 
% patronage.

«1
♦

But that’s a digression. Let us tell you about 
these little caps :—
Boy’* golf cepe of navy and serge.
Bov's golf cape of dark and medium tweeds.
Boys’ chieftains, tweed or navy blue serge, with self or glased

SsmüTboys’ fanev cap*, blue and red jockeys, chieftains, in plain 

bine serge with white or red and white trimmings.
Boys’ swell little military cape, with glased peaks and heavy 

black silk trimmings, -

DRESDEN iiXc. ijc, soc. 
15c. soc and ijc

< ►X
■ ■ land Duchess were taken in canoes to I rrgrvi to bear that
\ I I Rockliffe, where log rolling contesta, I ^ raleasHi own-matt, C. P- Wataoe.
' ’ | war canoe racing and other «porta I very ill *>di

held, and then all went up to the I m I'oll.ng-
I | lumber shanty on top of Pine Hilt | ^^ ^ wome p.»,, and Mrs. A.

; ‘ I where an exhibition was given of the I L tjroeer, of London, were rent for and
■ ■ I operation of felling trees and prepar-I arrived last eveninng.
" ling them for the milia. I Mr. and Mra, James Martin ,of

The trip from Rideau Hall to the I Queen’s Hotel, have returned from 
. , head of the slides was made in the I their rip to Buffalo, 
il royal trolley car "Duchess of Corn-1 The merry go round ha* left own

wall and York." and a special was I after doing a good business^ among | J 
also provided for the newspaper men I both young and old. '
and others who accompanied the par- I Several caae* of scarlet lever sr» re- 
ty. Six rafts were at the head of the I ported from town, and the aurrounuing 
slides and the car ran to within a few I country. ■ .
feet of the rafts. A special track, I Carrier boya are not au.horised to 
U*w feet long, had been laid for the I collect subscriptions. Our collector 
occasion, and on the rafts had been I calls m each town once a month , if * 
built seats covered with tarpaulins I subscriber wishes to pay nis account 
and robes. Pour abantymen were on I before the collector oell* he must 
each raft. J. R. Booth, the lumber | mit direct to The Planet Office, Chat- 
king, bad charge of the arrangements. 1 ham. as we will not b^i responsible or 
Oo the raft with the Duke were the | monies paid to carrier*.
Ducheaa, Lord and Lady Minto, Mr.
Booth, members of the staff, police I How’s hie ?
and several press men. The other I — , _ , . , , —
rafts were used by invited guests. I We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- I from the judgment of Judge Mere- 
Police and military lined both aides of I "ward for any case of Catarrh that I which finds that M
the chutes end thousands of people I cannot be cured by Hall’a Catarrh I ^ rteceeaed. took under the will of 
watched the royal raft go down. I yor®. 1 ItmrtainShantymen went over the slides in] , F. J. CHENEY ft On., |hLR tather' a ™ certain
their river boats and several men went] , Props., Toledo, 0. | lands situated in Chatham Townreip.

__ * I over on cedar togs. The slides arel the undersigned have known F. I and comprising fifty
a Of! î f-| XZ riflV ♦ I shout half a mile long and pass under I j Q2WHCT for the last 15 years, and I Chandler died in February, 1882, leav-

I CJI ct rV.Cll 1 I jr ♦ I fire bridges. All the bridges were 1 beUeTe him perfectly honorable in all | ing a will, tihe sixth clause of which
T _ . . — . ... ♦ | crowded with sight-seers and hun- I business transactions and financially | ia in these words : "To my son Moses
♦ Duf Bnina Your Fee* tO GOmgDOl# e ♦ I dreds of camera shots were taken. B®" | .hie to carry outi any obligationemad# | 1' give and bequeath fifty acres out
• * T | fore the trip was made the lumber I . their firm. | of the north-west part of lot mim-

J Shoe Storm where hc will make them fairly laugh . "«i **»“■ 5
$ -«î j°y «the •“and mc*"~ ° ** ‘ 11 w,.^. k.,... » ««*, ssisfffc1 e *A“ stæîs

the ladies of Ottawa was presented to] druggists, Toledo, O. I be have no imue, then to be equally
the Duchess at Rideau Hall. All who I Hall’e Catarrh Cure U taken Inter- I (tTided among aU my grandsons." 
contributed to the purchase money of I nally, acting directly upon the blood I After Testator’s death, Moses mar- 
tbe irift bad been invited to attend I and mucous surfaces of the systnn. I ri#d and died iniostale in 1897, Wav- 
and Lady Laurier made the présenta- I Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug- I jpg u widow and two infant children.

gists. Testimonials free. I who ere the plaintiffs in this action.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. | jj, a886 Maeee conveyed the farm to

the defendant K. W. Scare in con
sideration of an exchange of land and 
$200.110 in ca*.
ant Gitoon entered into posaession of

9. xv Tj.tle who has been in I the land under an agreement to pur- Sept. 24.—W. Uitie, wtm res oeeo in I Scare, who after
Det,™,H rorara°Hr?MssL WU purchase made lasting improve-
y^erday r" Carlyle A«m. menis. The action is brought by the
kÜ arêr sr^d.mr » few I two infant children of Manes for roo-
hcare a <tDe,Toti, after spending ™ f | mruction of the wiU, and to recover
weeks with her cousin. Muss Rhea I poS)eslkion o( u„ The .lefend-
Murphy. 1 T K I ants rUimed that Murea acquired an

Mm. Cept. Sieighoff and Mrs. J. E. Mlille.in.trial under ,he will of h» 
MvDou^iill are. apendmg a few da>a fat^r ami that the conveyance by 
at marine City. Moses to defemtani Scare vibrated to

Mjas A. Roberts. ofDel roit, lef t to- txir I|jje eDtad and confer ui<m Scene
day for her home m Detroit afteq vie- “ absolute estate .n Fee-Simple,

it ing Mias D. Burgess. 1 ' Defenitants also counterclaimed for a
Charles McDougall, of Loraine, re- return of tilw Und and cash in ex- 

turned home yesterday, after visiting {or the farm, and an hUow-
•t his home here. I I ,‘t ' . ame for iminovemenls. Defendants

Miss Ethel Forbes, of Comber ,is vis- set up tit* Statute of Limitation»,
ing her cousin. Miss Bessie Bourne. The trial juilgv held that the words 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leniloo, return- .•r^iidren" smi “Uenir" did not confer 
ed to-day, after spending a few days estate-in-tail on Moses, but mere
st Bo. hwetl. j- B bfe estate, and that neither the

Everybody reads The Planet. ru;e j„ dhelleys nor W y Id’s case ap-
Carrier boys are not authorised to „iied, and that the affect of the de

collect subscriptions. Our collector waa to give to the children of
calls in each town once • month;.’if a Moses un absolute estate in Fee- 
subscriber wishes to pay his account simple in til* lands. The trial judge 
before tho collector calls he must re- j,eid that the defendant Scare
mit direct to The Planet Office, Chat- wae TOt entitled to a return of the 
ham, as we will not be responsible for land and cash given in exchange tor 
monies paid to carriers. the farm.

From ttoia judgment the defend
ant* appealed, and the Court of Ap
peal gave judgment oo Saturday last I 
dismissing the appeal, and affirming J 
the judgment of Judge Meredith in 
all respects, whereby the children of 
Mmes. Utile plaintiffs in this action, 
become the absolute owners of the 
property. , „ „

E. D. Armour, K. CM and M. Houa- 
for defendants; M.
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X Dreee Goode for fall, 1901.
Kid GtOVOe in the newest autumn shades.

Unene, Hoelery, Underwear
Thornton & Douglas:t

:X
X
X

auction sale
-OF—

uovscnoio renmnemc
-8 CHANDLER VS. GIBSON!I WILLIAM FOREMAN & CO. t I he Court of Appeal F nls Judgment 

in Favor «f Plaintiff*. Andrew Thomson has received in-

I-8 et ructions from Mre. J. W. l'arpent-r 
to sell all her household effects on 
Tueeday. Oct. lat. at one o'clock sharp, 
residence Elisabeth St. West, last 
house, tKA

Piano and stool, parlor suite of five 
pieces. 1 platform rocker, 1 hell 
rack. 1 stand, 1 oak extension table. 
6 dining room chaire. 1 aide board, 7 
rocking chain, 5 table*. 7 window, 
ahadea. 6 pain lace curtains. 2 hang
ing lamps. 1 ball lamp, 1 eight-day 
clock. 1 refrigerator, 5 atovea — ore 
email rook stove—1 range, diabea and 
glassware, cooking utensils and kitch
en furniture. 9 carpets—one Bruswel- 
matting and a quantity of rag car
pet, 3 bed room seta, 1 oak. 1 walnut. 
1 ash. 2 spring cote, 4 seta springs 
and mat trasses, 1 oak wardrobe. I 
commode chair, S toilet seta, t wal
nut drearer and other articles too nu
merous to mention. ,

Remember day and date—Tuesday. 
Oct. lat, at ore o'clock, sharp. Posi
tively no reserve, as Mr*. Carpenter is 
leaving the city and haa rented her 
home. i
A. THOMSON. Auctioneer.

MBS. J- W. CARPENTER.

j.| | I f 8+++I I I M'4"FI 1 I I H-+»»+ t i l I I I H H I l 'l’++'l Mil t »♦♦♦+ 
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Judgment by Kbe Court of Appeal 
WHS delivered in tibia action on Satur
day last. The defendants appealed ieting of the following

*

Don’t Wait
Chand-

aorea. William:
♦

! $3.00 k $3.50
♦ Goodyear Welted Shoes» tire.
« - I To-night the Duke and Duchess I
♦ Will eive them. * I hold a public reception in the Senate I
t T?, ct-.l-c an A lowest nricCS on ♦ | Chambers, beginning at 9 o’clock.X The latest stjles ana iOttest pnt-cs UU # I Tbe aiieged precedence given the

I TRUNKS AND VALISES f
♦ ---------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------- ------ --------------------—---------------  î I Rev. Mr. McIntosh, of the First Con-
4 » ’ g rega Lionel church. Mr. McIntosh

■aid there should be no precedence in 
Canada for ttie reason that there ia 
no state church.

Tbe Moat brilliant gathering the 
Senate haa ever held met to-night at 
the reception given by the Duke and 
Ducheaa of Cornwall and Y'ork. About 
ore thousand came to meet the royal 
party, and everyone was given a hand
shake. The reception was to begin at 
nine o’clock, but it was forty-five 
minutes after that before the Duke 
and Ducheaa were in position on the 
dais. With them were Lord and Lady 
Minto. Prince Alexander of Teck and 
the suite. All wore brilliant uniforms. 
The throne whs almost covered with 
electric lights, amt on pillars placed 
at the aides of the dais were crowns 
done in lights. The walla were decor
ated with lights, and magnificent 
bowers of plants were filled With elec
tric light flowers. The Bishop of Otta
wa was the first to be presented, and 
then came Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Lady 
Laurier and Sir I-ouia Davies. A con
tinuous procession of people passed 
the dais for an hour, and afterwards 
the royal party visited the Parlia
mentary library. A great crowd of 
people came up to Parliament Hill to 
see tbe decoration» and gave the royal 
party hearty cheers. Thousands wait
ed until the reception was over to see 
the Duke and Duchess start for Rid- 

Hall. The buildings were illumin
ated for the last time and the scene 
was very beautiful.

This afternoon Lady Laurier, on be
half of the ladies of Ottawa, present
ed the Duchess of Cornwall and York 

The presentation

"WALLACE BURG In 1898 the deferd-
4td

♦

i J. L. Campbell, K;
We do all Mending Right.

5 a.................................. ......................................... .......... ................................................................................. ...
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X , , GEO. STEPHENS, OUIMM 4 OOUOLAS i i ♦

:
♦ To Get 

Up In The World
♦
:
•a
a:
♦

IS the aim of everybody. 
Some are much quicker 
in getting up higher than 
others. No tnatter wheth
er you are slow or fast in 
the ascent we can in some 

assist you if you

i c
Nervous Dyspepsia

■ How it shakes one up, invades sleep, 
deet royk strength, adds a real misery 
to life. Not the stomach but the 
nerve* are affected. Starved nerve* 
make the whole trouble. You need 
Ferroxone because it’a a ne rire food. 
It supplies the elements that are 
needed to make rich red blood. This 
is t he savings bank of health. The 
richer the blood in red cells, the rich
er you’re sure to be in health. Ferro- 
sore quickly makes blood, strengthen» 
the digestive organs and, presto) the 
nervous disturbance disappears. Sold 
by McCall A Co.

1»
< 1:

;
measure C.IU

purchase your goods from 
us. We have just put in 
a very fine assortment of 
the best Stoves niade in 
the Dominion, which we 
have boughtlor cash, and 
you know that to get up 
in the world means success, and success unaccom
panied by the necessary wherewithal to mart 
success successful seems* a valueless commod- 

So aim to succeed by buying good goods at low
with this intention, we

ton, ObBiham,
Wilson. K. C-, ,ind J. B. O’Flyno. Utait- 
bum, for plaintiff».♦

PLEASANT RECEPTION.♦
with a fur cape, 
was made on the lawn at Rideau Hall, 
and the Ducheaa put the cape 
her shoulders and told the ladiee she 
was delighted with the gift and with 
tbe reception ahe had been given in 

Afterwards the Duchés#

A welcome toa,rangers and atudvats 
was given last evening by ihe jPark 
St. Me hodiat League. There was a 
very large attendance and an excel
lent program1 waa carried ret. The 
renditions by the Musical Club w«re 
« nthuniaa: ically applauded, b ut the au- 
tcMrrapha wem * he eveot of the eight. 
The idee of the autcerspha. was 1o 
get acquainted with «« many people 
“a possible and have them put their 
nan»» re your tarda and to ihe one 
having the grraient aumbeg of name, 
a mouvubir was gives. Miaa TiUaoe 
got iho souvenir, having 67 
her card.

♦ ♦♦♦MM M 11 I ****** » » Iover

Farmers !♦

THANKSGIVING DAY.

According’ to a special despatch re
ceived from Ottawa, the Government 
has fixed November 28. the last Thurs
day in tbe month, as Thanksgiving 

This is tbe same date as 
Thanksgiving day in the States.

Ottawa, 
greeted most of the ladies

The entertainment given the royal 
party at tbe shanty in Rockliffe Park 
to-day was unique in their experi- 

The work of lumbering waif il-

What do you reed worse 
at this season of the year ;

than a
ity-

Cisternvnee.
lout ruff'd and a la Hebron was served.

were *ung.
prices, and if you come to us 
will certainly help you to succeed. < >

...... ............................... ................................................................................MM#»*........................
day.Frencb-Cansdisn songs 

and one of the foremen made a speech 
in broken English.

To-morrow at noon the royal party, 
after a five days’ stay in Ottawa, will 
leave for Winnipeg

a—

Water Tubi:Geo. Stephens, Quinn & Douglas j
| A M M t ................................................................. . ...........................................................................

was as followsC. C. RICHARDS A CO.
‘ Dear Sir,-Your MJNARD’S LINI

MENT la onr remedy for sore throat, 
colds and all ordinary ailments.

It never fails to relieve and cure 
promptly.

Opening Hymns-
The Topic — Temperance —By Mr.

Wcwtnian
A Talk—WiU. Shillegte*.

lectices—Musical Club. 
Autograph*.
ÂdectifSa—Muaicsl (Tub.
Msm^n.il Hoto-Mia. Ms. Peat#.

ipreees,laiioe of 
Ckwiog exercises.

in I

SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL

A very successful tea meeting was 
held lant evening at the Provid. n •
Methodist church The program was 
sa follows : —

AU Halt the Power of Jeans’ Nam*.
Chairman's address—Dr. Manure.
Solo—Misa Humphrey.
Récitâtiom—Misa Barraein.
Select»*—Providence Choir.' | I 
V Vires. —Dr Thornton.
Recitation.—Mian Baxrsain.
Sekefion—Providence Choir. |
Addre#»—Re*. George,
Soto-MUs Humphrey.
God Save the King 
The program! was much enjoyed by 

aU present, and Mje pastor. Rer J.
Oaterhout and the members of t he con
gregation deserve great credit for tho
war they are improving tbe church.' look well. The weak dont. ---------- .
Tbe proceed* amounted 'o some $50 J Sarsaparilla makes the weak strong. 
The church wea tastefully decorated 
for the occasion

hands*

Blonde Bros. & Co. : :i
Partridges.” by Mr. Reeves-Smith, at 
tM Strand Theatre, London, Mr. Gsn- 
tbrey, the author, waa waiting in the 
vestibule for hi» (ether to conduct him 
to hi» Box, when a gentleman, mis
taking him for ore of the where, ask
ed where he should find his mat. Mr. 
Oanthrey not being prompt to a newer, 
the gentleman emphasised hie import
ance by my ing. “I am the author of 
the first piece," to which Mr. G an
thony replied. “I am the author of the 
second piece, bet I don't know where 
your met ia," and going to hla **lll*f 
who then arrived, left the astonished 
author of the Curtain Raiser to his 
meditations.

I I ' I
• I

CHARLES W HOOT EN.

Theatrical ■
Port Mnlgravo. ♦ Mil MMMMMMMMM»M

souvenir.
♦ ♦4 I I MIM I >»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦»♦♦»♦

Your t!

PIANO l
id Tuning?

_*» ai ____j. i. n.

nan in • ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ W. E. Rispin la advertising usual 
rates for Annual Wmtern Excursion 
on Sept. 86th, 27th and 28th, to De
troit, Saginaw, Bay Qty, Chicago and 
oth-r 
until
pa assn ire re would 
him. Also another B 
ran-American, Friday, 27th Sept- re
turn Monday following. tf

“Tha Brownies in Fairyland," be 
fit of Children’* Aid Society of Chat- 
h un. will be put ou at tbs Grand on 
4ba 3rd and 4th of October, by local 
talent, under tbe direction %f Mal
colm Douglass, of New York. It 
vromiaes do be and should be a grand 
success The roles are filled with 
Chatham's local singer*, and the 
Brownie*’ parts will be taken by 
•ehotare from the different schools.

On the production of “A Brace of

l*■ta, tickets good to return 
14th. Intending went bound 

do well to eaU on 
$$25 excursion to

<£" I:: in<ixtaia,ee
A'II» ip lossMUnere

I ' tun Oaosas 
’ *t P P. Wmeows 
’ ornes. *------
I Xrp H

4 Î&3
■OX * •

,it 1
♦ MM II II M I !♦♦♦♦♦♦!♦♦♦♦♦•
» .......................... :

Ml nards Liai ment Curse Colds, et

Ce,
O—The at roog est well, sleep well.

Rood's N& I and If1 are as*d la Chat
ty C. H. Gunn A On, Central

When you mk for a tire cent 
cigar you want the beat. Try rer 
"King Buffalo” and yon will smoke j 
another. JUt I

ha*
no other. Dra*Ask for Mioard's and t

I.
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JEWELRY 
BY MAIL
If there is a post office in 

your neighborhood and you 
have a jewelry want of any 
kind, we can supply it almost 
as well as if you visited us 
personally.

Write hr aw cat aloe*» *m

- rjzki
laaidra, oar lyatm H am 
price la ftala S»*rea aa* aw 
iuraat» aa - , --j warn
as each la eet-eWewaH

all deliveryWe prepay 
charges, and if what we send 
does not please you in every 
particular, return it, and by 
next mail we will cheerfully
refund your money.

RYRIE BR0S„
Ms..$

TORONTO.
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